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UNITED NATIONS 

Soviet Russia today charged that the United Nation's 

financial impasse is an artificial crisis, created solely 

by the United States in an effort to paralyze the u.N. 

The Soviet statement said Russia ie willing to make 

a substantial voluntary contribution- but only on the basis 

or a formula, proposed by the Afro-Asian group that has 

already been rejected by the U.S. That, said the note, 

makes the U .s. the "only stumbling block now" to settlement 

of the stalemate. 



VIET NAM 

Buddhist-inspired riots thundered through the 

streets of Saigon today, and tonight the government of south 

Viet Nam teetered on the brink of a new political crisis. 

The trouble started when two hundred Buddhist 

Monks and Nuns marched on the U.S. Embassy to protest u.s. 

support of Premier Tran van Huong. They were joined by 

nearly a thousand spectators--many of then teen-agers-

who quickly broke through a barbed wire barricade and 

charged the Embassy. Police broke up the attack with tear 

gas grenades and flailing clubs. 

However, many of the demonstrators fled three 

blocks to the U.S. INformation Service Library, where they 

smashed most of the ground-floor windows. Said one American: 

The buddhiets have done "more in a single day to hand the 

whole country over to the communists than the Viet Cong 

are able to do in a month." 





KILIMANJARO 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

S i nce I last check e d in with ) ' Ott we ha v e been on a 

safari to til e Kilimanjaro country. Kilimanjaro, as 

you kno w is the most famous mountain i,i Africa, the 

highest -- 19,300 feet plus. Although almost on the 

Equator 

Equator 

well, actt,ally we are 200 miles so11th of the 

Kilimanjaro is snow-capped all year round. 

Mountain climbers come from all over the u,orld to scale 

Africa's equatorial monarch. Bill, we came for an entirely 

different reason - we came to see the big game, the 

glorious animals that fascinate all m.ankind, the ataimals 

without which a zoo simply isn't a zoo, the animals that 

are 011e of the wonders of the world. 

Today, ;,. the Amboseli country, the home of those 

tall, ha,sdsome Nomads, the Masai, we drove across 

country in a car specially equipped for this sort of thi,ag. 

Most of the time we were 1101 on roads. Also we were 

unarmed, for we are 1101 interested in shooti11g the big 

game. We came to Africa just lo see the glorious animals. 

Here, at the base of KilimaNjaro, you are in the 

land of the giraffe. Although ltunters are 11ever allowed 

to shoot giraffe still they are extremely shy, a11d though 

we sa,o many ,oe seldom could get closer than fifty or 

sixty yards. As we approached nearer and nearer the 

foot of the great extinct volcano, Kilimanjaro, we 
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enco11n t ere d our Ji rs t he rd of e lephan 1. And tl,en, a little 

farther on we found our first lion. 

B111, I ought to explain that it takes quite a bit of 

sco11ting to find tl,ese a11imals. The chances are we toould 

ha ve seen no lion at all had it not been that we were 

accompanied by a native game warden, who of course 

knows their habits. And he finally led us into some deep 

grass, where we approached within - oh, thirty or forty 

feet-maybe only half of that -- I wasn't exactly co,u,th,g. 

That close to a lioness and her tioo cubs, and three or 

four other half-gro,on lion. 

The thrl ll of coming upon these animals, giraffe, 

elephant, and especially the lions, in their own native 

habitat, and finding that you can actually get witlai11 a 

few feet of them, that's a thrill impossible to portray 

in a few words. 

I 1,aveN't yet beefl able to mate up my mi,ad about 

tohat is happefling to tlle wildlife of Africa. Per/taps we 

won't be here lo11g e,aough to reach arty co rte h,s io11 ort 

tllis. But, more about it tomorro•, after we visit 111/tat 

u,e are told is art evert more spectacular area. 

Solortg . ..•..• 



GOLDWATE 

L te r , Go t er addreQ Qe t h committe e perQonally, 

and t h r he asQumed f ul re~ponsibility for his lo~s in 

Nov mbe r . Goldwater said hat since his defeat, he had 

' come to the unhappy conclusion that you had the wrong man.' 



Th fr t Con6 e~s o al attac k on the new John~on 
r t • • • ~ 

A mi ni 0 t.r ation ~ touched off ironica ly ••••~ by Mike 

Mansfield , the normally mild-mannered Senate Democratic 

leader . Mansfield challenged the Administration 1n heated 

. ·4 
teetimony~before a Senate subcommittee considering the 

proposed closing of fourteen veteran's hoepitale. 

Hie voice almost at shouting pitch, Mansfield eaid 

that plans to close the hospitals, including one in his home 

etate of Montana, were an "outrage". It.the Administration 

wants to save money, said Mansfield, let it cut out the 

distribution of yearbooks, bulletine and other ''fancy" 

doo-dade. otherwise, he said, "we will be pulling roots of 

poverty 1n one part of the country and planting them in 

another. 11 



BRITAIN 

When Prime Min1~ter Haro d Wilson came to power 

on October Sixteenth, he promised to remake the face of 

Britain within his first hundred days in office. Thoee 

hundred days end Sunday -- with Britain's face etill very 

much the same. And the question tonight ie whether the 

Wilson g vernment can survive another hundred days. 

The latest in a series of Wilson revereee was 

the stunning by-election defeat of Patrick Gordon Walker, 

Wilson•e trusted foreign secretary. The loes cut the 

Labor majority to just three votes in the House of Commons, 

thus endangering Wilson's whole legislative program. \ 

Now forced to reshuffle hie Cabinet, Wilson also 

faces the more formidable task of deciding whether to call 

a new general election. •n as 21 a lr 111111 l111l@lt 

1 th It Pit .. 

A complicating factor is the ave 11J nese of 

i r /inston Churchil l . ' 1th Si r Winc:t on at the point of 

death, wneon -~ ■~/forced to cancel two nationwide 
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bro dcaQte ai ed t w nning popula r support. 

c f or the re ner able statesman, his condition 

toni ght was reported to be deteriorating . And the 

Archbishop of Canterbury cancelled a trip to Birmingham 

1n order to be at hie bedside in the final houre. 



CLOCK 

The U.S. Army disclosed today that it hae developed 

the first atomic clock suitable for field use. According 

to military officials, the t11D8p1ece 1a only one root high 

and weighs only forty-four pounds, but it is accurate down 

to one ten-billionth or a second. It would loae or gm no 

■ore than one eecond over a perlal or three hundred years, 

laJI the Ar■y. 

But 1n three hundred years , will there be anyone 

around to check it? on that the Ar■y had no cOGllllnt. 


